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1969-70 Basketball Schedule 
Head Coach: Zeke Hogeland 
Dec. - at Upper Iowa 
Dec. 2 · BUENA VISTA 
Dec. 5 · CENTRAL 
Dec. 9 - at Wartburg 
Dec. 13 . SOUTH DAKOTA STATE* 
Dec. 15 · SOUTH DAKOTA u.• 
Dec. 19 · NORTH DAKOTA u.• 
Dec. 26-27-29 - NCC Holiday Tournament at Sioux Falls, S.D. 
Jan. 2 - at Wayne State (Nebr.) 
Jan. 9 - at North Dakota State* 
Jan. 10 - at North Dakota U.* 
Jan. 17 . NORTH DAKOTA STATE* 
Jan. 26 - at Western Illinois 
Jan. 31 . MORNINGSIDE* 
Feb. 6 - at Morningside* 
Feb. 7 at South Dakota U. * 
Feb. 10 - CENTRAL MISSOURI 
Feb. 13 at Augustana* 
Feb. 14 - at South Dakota State* 
Feb. 21 · AUGUST ANA* 
Feb. 27 - at Mankato State* 
Feb. 28 . LORAS 
*North Central Conference games 
All Home Games (in bold face caps} start at 7 :30 p.m. 
Junior Varsity games start at 5 :30 p .m. 
1968-69 Results 
( 15-9) 
Westmar 61 68 s. Dakota St. 80 55 S. Illinois 
G. Adolphus 78 72 North Dakota 77 99 South Dakota 
Montana St. 82 73 S. Dakota St. 92 85 North Dakota 
Montana 85 89 G. Adolphus 61 90 N . Dakota St. 
Upper Iowa 70 81 Morningside 76 80 Mankato St. 
S. Dakota St. 84 66 South Dakota 59 109 Morningside 
Augustana 75 105 W. Illinois 69 108 Augustana 
Augustana 84 99 N. Dakota St. 75 71 North Dakota 
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Head Basketball 
Coach Wesley 
"Zeke" Hogeland 
Hogeland opens his third year as head 
basketball coach of the Panthers right on 
schedule. 
He moved in for the 1967-68 season and 
figured UNI could challenge for the title in 
two seasons, allowing them one campaign to 
learn the new system. 
They tied for the title right on schedule , 
but it took a magnificent nine-game, down-
the-slrelch winning streak lo do ii. 
In two years the Hogeland teams have won 
30 games, lost 16, claimed the one league 
title and have had seen a new all-time scoring 
leader come lo pass in three-time all-NCC 
center Ken Huelman, who lagged 1,275 points 
in his care-er. 
Hogeland was born and raised in Marshall-
town, Iow a, and attended UNI where he 
started at guard for "Hon ' Nordly following 
his high school graduation in 1944. 
He entered UNI in 1946 and earned that 
starting role midway through his freshman 
year, lettering -three. successive seasons and 
playing on two NCC title teams. 
He completed his collegiate work in three 
years, graduating in 1949. He later earne d 
his master's degree in physical education al 
the University of Iowa in 1955. 
He started his coaching career al Decorah 
(Iowa) High School, then moved lo Iowa for 
graduate study and on to Washington (Iowa) 
High School for four seasons. 
Zeke started the collegiate climb al Mason 
City Junior College in 1955 where he had a 
seven-year record of 105-24, winning the 
stale title in 1961. He then moved lo Bemid ji 
Stale for five years, building a 57-34 record, 
closing with a 19-5 mark the year before 
taking over al UNI. 
Zeke, and wife Gretchen, have three chil-
dren, two sons and a daughter. 
The Hogeland Record 
Season w L Pel. CT* 
1967-68 15 7 .682 0 
1968-69 15 9 .577 1 
Career 30 16 .652 
*Conference title. 
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The Outlook 
Two Knees Make Panthers 
A Cage Question Mark 
The knees of senio r Rod Larson could be 
the difference in Northern Iow a 's basketball 
season . 
That is the way head coach Zeke Hogeland 
views the situation . 
" A . hea lthy Larson makes us a team lo 
consider, " he slate d , " bec ause a healthy 
Larson cou ld be one of the top players in 
the North Central Confe rence. Bu i, if he 
doesn't ha ve the wheels w e ma y have to dip 
into our incoming freshman g roup to find a 
man for the post." 
Larson is a 6-6 senior w ith great body size 
w ho can op e rate smoothly around the basket 
with a bushel of mov es. Last year he lasted 
two minutes into the season before he met 
w ith a freak accident on a fast b reak and was 
used only sparii\g ly after that an d never two 
games in a row . A spring operation cured 
that defect but he injured the o ther knee in 
gymn astics class jus t prior lo the start of 
pre-season drills and is a q uestion mark all 
ov e r again . 
Positive Side 
Hogeland has some positive points in his 
favor. The y are seniors Skip Anderson and 
John Marlin, a pair of lwo·year starters with 
prove n ability. A nderson is 'Charlie Hustle' 
for the Panthers and can come u p with the 
big scoring night. Ma rlin is the steady point· 
getter. 
Without Larson , Hogeland must come up 
w ith three new starters. 
Larson's spot w ill go, fi rst, to senior Don 
Anderson but he 's only 6·5 . Sophomore Nick 
Bertram, a t 6-1, has size but plays he ller on 
the wing and from there its dow n lo the four 
freshman that measure 6-1 or heller. 
Two new guards must be fou nd and the 
battle opened with a three-way fight among 
juniors Pete W esse ls, the most e xperienced; 
Duane Jensen and sophomore Dave Hars· 
kamp . All have seperale assets w ith Harskamp 
possibly the most v ersatile. Few pass heller 
than W essels, few shoot better from outside 
than Jensen. Harskamp does both w ell an d 
is tops on defense and the fastest man o n 
the squad. 
Frosh Rule 
The n ew freshman rule opens new doors 
for Hogelan d but he may be hesitan t to throw 
them into the g rist mill loo early . Rather, 
he'll prefer lo let them get the ir feel on the 
ground in junior varsity action as they pick 
up the system, with the top yearlings filling 
in at the varsity level as reserves where he 
can spot play them. 
The promise for the future is bright, how -
ever, with such names as McCoy, Smith, 
Hackenmiller, Bielke, Beslul and Timion the 
h eadline rs of the near future. The group has 
all the q ualities . . . size, speed, shootin g 
ability and lead ership quali ties. 
The present is not that b right as UNI tries 
to defend its share of the 1968-69 title a nd 
exten d its current league winning string to 
ten . 
The Contenders 
" W e finishe d hot a year ago, winning the 
last nine games to lie South Da kota Stale for 
the crown," adds Hogeland, "and we'd like 
lo star t hot this year, but right now I couldn ' t 
call us a lop contender for the crown. I' d tab 
South Dakota U. and North Dakota State as the 
teams to beat going in." 
The losses were big. First, there w as three-
lime all-NCC center Ken Huelman, the a ll -
time UNI sc oring leader with 1,215 points . 
Plus two starling guards, all-NCC Larry Clau-
son a nd three-year starter Da rre ll Jesse and 
top reserves Larry Lust and Bill Van Zanle 
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Tagging the Panthers 
Skip Anderson 
John Martin 
Don Anderson 
Pele Wessels 
RETURNING STARTERS 
VERNON (SKIP> ANDERSON ......•.... Forward 
6-5 .. 183 ....... Senior ..... ... Cedar Falls, Iowa 
Season a FO-FOA FT-FT A REB. TP AVE. 
1967-8 22 80-175 33-55 102 193 8.7 
1968-9 23 105-233 58-93 157 268 11.6 
Career 45 185-408 91-148 259 461 10.2 
UNI"s "Charlie Hustle' al either end of the court, Skip is a two -year 
veteran and the team's lop defensive player. Can operate at forward 
or guard. By far the most inspirational player on the squad. Capable 
of having the hot nights, Anderson needs only to be more consistent 
in scoring. Co-Captain and letterman. 
JOHN MARTIN ...................... Forward 
Season 
1967-8 
1968-9 
Career 
6-6 ...... 215 ....... Senior ....... Cedar Falls, Iowa 
a 
22 
24 
46 
Fa-FOA 
81-187 
141-329 
222-516 
FT-FT A 
46-68 
62-95 
108-163 
REB. 
117 
201 
318 
TP 
208 
344 
552 
AVE. 
9.4 
14.3 
12.0 
UNI"s lop scoring threat going into the- season, Martin was tenth 
in both scoring and rebounding in the league a year ago, corning on 
strong the last half of the season lo just miss all-NCC honors . A mem-
ber of UNI 's 500-point club, John has a shot al the exclusive 1,000 
point goal. Few improved more on defense than Martin in 1968-9 and 
he- does the job on the boards . Shoots well inside or out. Like Skip 
Anderson, he's a two-year starter. Letterman and Co-Captain. 
RETURNING LETTERMEN 
DON ANDERSON ...................... Center 
6-5 .180 ....... Senior ....... Clear Lake, Iowa 
Seaaon a FO-FOA FT-FT A REB. TP AVE. 
1967-8 17 11-22 12-13 25 34 2.0 
1968-9 19 10-27 30-36 29 50 2.6 
Career 36 21-49 42-49 54 84 2.3 
The team's top front-line reserve, Anderson will get the first shot 
al the center spot if Larson cannot answer the starting bell . Short for 
a center, Don must use speed lo compensate. Has the ability to come 
off the bench cold and make a contribution. Top learn player. Letter-
man. 
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Duane Jensen 
Dave Harskamp 
Nick Bertram 
Bill Smith 
Bill McCoy 
DUANE JENSEN ........................ Guard 
Season 
1968-9 
6-2 ..... .. 175 ........ Junior ....... .lndianola, Iowa 
0 FO-FOA FT-FTA REB. TP 
15 4-21 7-15 13 15 
AVE. 
1.0 
Jensen opens the season as one of three guards ballling for a start· 
ing role . He has the potential, but was a disappointment in 1968-9 and 
saw lillle action behind veteran guard unit. Led freshman learn in 
scoring two seasons ago, Hogeland rates him adequate in all phases of 
the game. Lellerman. 
PETE WESSELS ........................ Guard 
Season 
1968-9 
6-0 ..... .. 178 ........ Junior ... ..... Buffalo Center, Iowa 
0 FO-FOA FT-FT A REB. 1'P 
17 6-21 12-22 19 24 
AVE. 
1.4 
Musi ballle Jensen and Harskamp for starling guard spot. Was the 
lop reserve a year ago by season ' s end . A husller and expert passer, 
Pele can drive with the bes! down the lane and plays above average 
on defense . Has the nose for the action and is always around the ball . 
Lellerman. 
THE SOPHOMORES 
BOB BERGGREN 
6-3 ........ 155 ........ Sophomore ...... .. Polk City, Iowa 
.Forward 
A reserve on lhe frosh unit a year ago, Berggren needs experience 
and more scoring punch. 
NICK BERTRAM . ................. Forward 
6-61/t. ....... 193 .. ...... Sophomore ........ Storm Lake, Iowa 
Probably the mos! improved player over his freshman season, 
Bertram has improved his ball handling and shooting techniques . 
Could be big asset as rebounder and feeder . Played on slate tille learn 
al Storm Lake . Could be surprise of year . 
BRUCE CAUDLE . ....... Forward 
6-5 ........ 220 ....... Sophomore ........ Williams, Iowa 
An in and oul player as a sophomore, Caudle mus! mature lo make 
contribution and show a consistent offensive and defensive effort. 
Averaged 10.8 with Frosh. 
DAVE HARSKAMP ..................... . Guard 
6-2 ........ 178 ........ Sophomore ........ Sioux Center, Iowa 
Harskamp may be the best guard on the squad from the start and 
is the one with the brightest future . Likely the speediest athlete on 
campus, he also has great quickness. The most promising guard since 
Duane Josephson, he does ii all from lhe outside, with the drive and 
on defense . Hogeland calls him the ' coaches ' dream' and adds "If he 
wants it he ' ll be a starter and a star." Averaged 12.0 as a frosh . 
LARRY KUENZI ........................ Guard 
5·10 ........ 155 .. .... .. Sophomore ........ Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Kuenzi figures lo spend the year in a reserve role , gelling mos! of 
his playing time on the junior varsity level. 
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Brian Bestul 
Randy Bielke 
Darrell Timion 
Tim Hackenmiller 
Mike Lynoll 
THE NEWCOMERS 
BRIAN BESTUL ................ Forward-Center 
6-7 ....... Freshman ...... Northwood, Iowa 
Hogeland rates Bestul as the best freshman, fundamentally, over the 
6-5 level he 's ever seen. Great dribbler for his size with excellent 
hands . Feeds the ball well and is above average in defensive skills . 
RANDY BIELKE ................ Forward-Center 
6-7 ....... Freshman ........ Marshalllown, Iowa 
Bielke is the third fastest man on the squad, one of the belier 
rebounders, aggressive and a lop outside shooter. It adds up lo an 
early varsity appearance- for the youngster. Rated ahead of all other 
frosh in the early pre-season sessions. 
JAMES FOWLER .. ................. .... Guard 
5-9 ...... Junior ....... . Marsballlown, Iowa 
Fowler is a junior college transfer from Marshalltown Community 
College and the only true lefty on the incoming squad. Will likely 
spend year with junior varsity group . 
TONY GIANNETTO .................... Guard 
6-0 ....... Junior ........ Marshalllown, Iowa 
Giannetto was the number two scorer al Marshalltown CC a year 
ago who possesses fair cleverness . Should pick up offense and ex-
perience on JV squad. 
TIM HACKENMILLER ....... .. ......... . Guard 
5-10 ...... Freshman ...... St. Ansgar, Iowa 
A two-lime prep all-staler, in both basketball and baseball, Hacken-
miller is one of the great UNI guards of the future with Hogeland 
already anticipating teaming him with Harskamp. "'The best little 
man we 've had in years, .. says Hogeland. Tim shows cleverness and 
poise for a youngster and is rated an outstanding shooter and ball 
handler. 
MIKE LYNOTT ................. Guard-Forward 
6-2 1/2 ....... Freshman ........ Cedar Falls, Iowa 
Lynell may be the best of the incoming squad al shooting from 
outside . Has fair speed but needs time lo adjust from high school 
forward lo college guard play. 
BILL MC COY .............. . . . Guard-Forward 
6-3 ....... Freshman ..... .Iowa Falls, Iowa 
McCoy is tabbed as the star of the future. An all-staler al Iowa Falls 
two years ago, he spent one year al the Air Force Academy prep 
school and broke all scoring records. A near carbon copy of Jerry 
Waugh, McCoy does it all and has every asset for stardom. Needs 
only speed lo be super star on any level. "'May be the cleverest ball 
player UNI has ever had," said Hogeland, "The fans will love his 
style." 
BILL SMITH ........................... Guard 
6-3 .. .. .... Freshman ....... Eagle Grove, Iowa 
A second team all-s taler a year ago, Smith is rated as the best one 
on one player on the squad. An adequate shooter, he rates a plus as 
ball handler with either hand and could end up as Hackenmiller's 
running male on the JV s and lop reserve on the varsity . 
DARRELL TIMION ............. Forward-Center 
6-7 ... .. ... Freshman ........ Waverly, Iowa 
A fourth learn all -slater last year, Timion has many of Skip Ander-
son ' s qualilies. A perpetual hustler with a great attitude and excellent 
hands . Moves well around the basket and without the ball. Rebounds 
well and is still growing. 
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North Central Conference Records 
Individual 
Scor ing 
Game, 50, Phil Jackson, UND, 1967 
Season, 364, Phil Jackson, · UND, 1966-67 
Average 1 Season, 30.3, Phil Jackson, UND, 1966-67 
Field Goals 
Game , 20, Jack Theele r, USD, 1967 
20, Phil Jackson, UND, 1967 
Season , 136, Jack Theeler, USD, 1966-67 
Percentage, Season, .602, Ron Jessen, UNI, 1963·64 
Free Throws 
Game, 23, Phil Jackson, UND, 1967 
Season, 116, Phil Jackson, UND, 1966-67 
Percentage, Season, .962, Paul TeStroete, Morn., 1961-62 
Game, 32, Don Augustin, UND, 1955 
32, Jim Jackson, UNI, 1960 
Season , 22 1, J im Jackson, UNI, 1959-60 
Rebounds 
Average, Season, 18.4, Jim Jackson, UNI, 1959-60 
Game, 121, SDSU vs UNI, 1968 
Season , 1,104, SDSU, 1968-69 
Average, Season ' 92.0, SDSU, 1968-69 
Game, 49, SDSU vs UNI, 1968 
Season , 430, SDSU, 1963-64 
Team 
Scoring 
Field Goals 
Percentage, Season, .499, SDSU, l 968-69 
Game, 53, SDSU vs Aug., 1957 
Season, 339, SDSU, 1955-56 
Free Throws 
Percentage, Season , .775, SDSU, 1967-68 
Game, 87, UND vs Morn., 1957 
Season , 771, UNI, 1959-60 
Average, Season , 64.3, UNI, 1959-60 
Rebounds 
1968-69 NCC Standings 
NCC 
Off. Def. 
w L Ave. Ave. w 
South Dakota Sta le 9 3 92.0 78.9 17 
Northern Iowa 9 3 85.0 74.6 15 
North Dakota U. 7 5 86.3 79.9 II 
South Dakota u. 7 5 86.3 82.5 14 
Augustana 5 7 83.0 89.0 II 
North Dakota Stale · 3 9 81.9 89.8 9 
Morningside 2 10 78.0 97.8 
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OVERALL 
Oil. 
L Ave. 
5 90.3 
9 82.9 
14 77.2 
12 79.6 
13 80.l 
17 82.4 
21 75.3 
Def. 
Ave. 
73.3 
74.2 
80.2 
76.8 
85.2 
85.3 
90.5 
All-Time Basketball Results 
Year Coach 
1900-01 
1901-02 
1902-03 Jones 
1903-04 Pell 
1904-05 Pell 
1905-06 Pell 
1906-07 Seymour 
1907-08 Seymour 
1908-09 Seymour 
1909-10 Simmons 
1910-11 
1911-12 Pasini 
1912-13 Pasini 
1913-14 Berkstresser 
1914-15 Berkstresser 
1915-16 Berkstresser 
19 16-17 Berkstresser 
1917-18 
1918-19 Glaesner 
1919-20 Doseff 
1920-21 Doseff 
1921-22 Mendenhall 
1922-23 Mendenhall 
1923-24 Mendenhall 
1924-25 Dickinson 
1925-26 Dickinson 
1926-27 Dickinson 
1927-28 Dickinson 
1928-29 Dickinson 
1929-30 Dickinson 
1930-31 Dickinson 
1931 -32 Dickinson 
1932-33 Fritze! 
1933-34 Dickinson 
1934-35 Dickinson 
Coach 
Mendenhall 
Dickinson 
Fritze! 
Nordly 
Hall 
Wilham 
Stewart 
Hogeland 
W-L 
0-3 
1-0 
0-2 
2-3 
3-3 
6-6 
5-4 
4-4 
5-7 
4-3 
2-8 
6-4 
6-4 
4-8 
5-5 
2-6 
7-9 
7-5 
9-2 
10-1 
8-4 
10-1 
10-3 
6-7 
7-8 
12-4 
13-2 
9-3 
10-6 
9-4 
9-5 
5-11 
Pis. Opp. Year Coach W-L 
6-IO 
5-7 
9-5 
9-8 
11-7 
312 309 
1935-36 Dickinson 
1936-37 Dickinson 
1937-38 Nordly 
1938-39 Nordly 
1939-40 Nordly 
1940-41 Nordly 
1941-42 Nordly 
1942-43 Nordly 
1945-46 Nordly 
11-6 
10-9 
3-9 305 275 
290 384 13-7 
6-14 
14-6 
16-6 
16-5 
14-9 
14-10 
14-11 
155 
184 
257 
266 
244 
135 
346 
260 
254 
287 
242 
301 
349 
313 
411 
463 
435 
406 
482 
430 
376 
479 
167 1946-47 Nordly 
1947-48 **Nordly 
295 1948-49 **Nordly 
1949-50 **Nordly 
192 1950-51 **Nordly 
310 1951 -52 Nordly 
1952-53 **Nordly 
1953-54 Nordly 
228 1954-55 Hall 
183 1955-56 Hall 
375 1956-57 Witham 
226 1957-58 Witham 
193 1958-59 Witham 
185 1959-60 W itham 
199 1960-61 Witham 
6-15 
11-11 
8-11 
12-10 
9-14 
11-12 
15-8 
16-5 
208 
273 
336 
374 
377 
303 
263 
448 
256 
362 
553 
1961-62 **Stewart 19-5 
1962-63 Stewart 15-8 
1963-64 **Stewart 23-4 
1964-65 Stewart 16-7 
1965-66 Stewart 13-7 
1966-67 Stewart 11-11 
1967-68 Hogelanl 15-7 
1968-69 Hogeland 15-9 
Record, W on 582, Los! 420 
**Conference titles 
BASKETBALL COACHING RECORDS 
Years Coached 
1921-24 (3) 
1924-37 (12) 
1932-33 (I) 
1937-54 (15) 
1954-56 (2) 
1956-61 (5) 
1961-67 (6) 
1967- (2) 
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Won 
27 
102 
9 
166 
19 
63 
97 
30 
Lost 
7 
67 
4 
127 
22 
49 
42 
16 
Pct. 
.794 
.603 
.692 
.566 
.463 
.562 
.698 
.652 
Pis. Opp. 
447 493 
345 354 
481 436 
634 621 
630 622 
671 626 
750 726 
456 463 
!008 869 
888 
1054 
1215 
1340 
1228 
1397 
1656 
1330 
1707 
1369 
1491 
1478 
1655 
1758 
1636 
1908 
1741 
2120 
1744 
1354 
1599 
1939 
1991 
937 
895 
1059 
1093 
1162 
1349 
1708 
1450 
1654 
1467 
1489 
1492 
1678 
1605 
1355 
1628 
1631 
1838 
1627 
1297 
1634 
1777 
1782 
er• 
0 
0 
0 
5 
0 
0 
2 
All-Time Scoring Leaders 
1,000-POINT CLUB 
Play er Yrs. G FG FT TP Ave. 
I. Ken Huelman (1966·9) 3 68 476 323 1275 18.7 
2. Pe le Spoden (1960-4) 3 70 462 315 1239 17.7 
3. Craig Kneppe (1963-6) 3 70 444 312 1200 17. l 
4. Norm Jesperson (1946-9) 4 78 412 275 1099 14.1 
5. Jerry Holbrook (1959·62) 68 382 281 1045 15.4 
6. Howie Pigg (1951-5) 3 67 379 283 1041 15.5 
7. Dick Beelsch (1952-6) 4 86 374 281 1029 12.0 
8. Jerry Waugh (1966-8) 3 49 386 247 1009 20.4 
500-POINT CLUB 
9. Ron Jessen ( 1962-5) 3 73 306 314 926 12.6 
10. Duane Josephson (1961-4) 3 68 370 173 913 13.4 
11. Jim Jackson (1958-60) 3 67 324 243 891 13.3 
12. W alt Kochnefl (1946-50) 63 301 209 811 12.9 
13. Frank Stolts (1956-9) 3 60 274 190 738 12.3 
14. Ron Lafrenlz (1957-60) 3 69 299 125 723 10.5 
15. Darrell Jesse (1966-9) 68 256 161 673 9.9 
16. Bob W aller (1959-62) 3 56 286 90 662 11.8 
17. Van Combs (1945-9) 3 59 279 84 642 10.9 
18. ,Del Nicklaus (1953-6) 3 61 234 136 604 9.9 
19. Ray Nissen (1954-6) 2 40 207 176 590 14.9 
20. Dean Jensen (1957-60) 3 68 228 128 584 8.6 
21. Gene Nichols (1956-9) 68 220 139 579 8.5 
22. Jerry McColley (1963-5) 2 50 189 183 561 11.2 
23. Dennis Filliman (1956-8) 2 49 219 123 561 11.5 
24. Al Carew (1951 -3) 2 49 223 113 559 11.4 
25. John Marlin (1967- ) 2 46 222 108 552 12.0 
26. Dick Christy (1960-3) 3 68 195 123 51 3 7.5 
Top Scoring Performances 
Game Season 
I. 40, W augh, (vs UNO), 1967-8 l. 515, Waugh, 1967-8 
2. 38, Spoden (vs Morn.). 1963-4 2. 514, Huelman , 1968-9 
3. 37, Pigg (vs Aug.), 1954-55 3. 485, Spoden, 1961 -2 
4. 36, Josephson (vs UNO), 1963-4 4. 459, Kneppe, 1964-5 
5. 35, Huelman (vs W eslmar), 1968-9 5. 455, Josephson, 1963-4 
35, W augh, (v s UNO). 1967-8 455, Pigg, 1954-5 
35, Stolt (vs W arblurg). 1956-7 7. 445, W augh, 1966-7 
35, Pigg (vs UNO), 1954-5 8. 435, Greenfield, 1952-3 35, Pigg (vs Cornell). 1953-4 
10. 34, W augh (vs Aug .). 1966-7 
34, Jackson (vs Cornell). 1958-9 
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UNI Basketball Records 
INDIVIDUAL 
POINTS 
Game: 40, Jerry Waugh (vs UND), 1967-8 
Season: 515, Waugh, 1967-8 
Career: 1,275, Ken Huelman, 1966-9 (3 
Seasons) 
FIELD GOALS 
Game: 16, Craig Kneppe (vs SDSU), 
1964-5 
Season : 192, Duane Josephson, 1963-4 
Career: 476, Huelman, 1966-9 
FREE THROWS 
Game : 18, Ron Jessen (vs NDSU), 1964-5 
Season : 141 , Waugh, 1967-8 
Career : 323, Huelman, 1966-9 
Consecutive, Game: 17, Jessen (vs NDSU), 
1964-5 
Consecutive : 23, Jerry McColley, 1964-5 
REBOUNDS 
Game : 34, Pete Spoden, (vs Winona St.), 
1960-1 
Season : 427, Al Carew, 1952-3 (25 Games) 
418, Jim Jackson, 1958-9 (23 
Games) 
Career : 1, 104, Spoden, 1960-4 
TEAM 
WINS-LOSSES 
Wins, Season: 23 (27 Games), 1963-4 
Losses, Season : 15 (21 Games), 1953-4 
Consecutive W ins : 14, 1962-3 and 1963-4 
Consecutive Wins, Sea~on: 10, 1963-4 
Consecutive Losses, Season : 9, 1957-8 
POINTS 
Game: 119 (vs Augustana), 1967-8 
Against, Game : 121, by SDSU, 1967-8 
Season : 2,120 (27 Games), 1963-4 
Against, Season : 1,838 (27 Games), 1963-4 
Both Teams, Game : 217 (UNI 119, Aug. 
98), 1967-8 
Highest Average, Season : 88.1 (22 Games), 
1967-8 
Highest Defensive Average, Season : 80.7 
(22 Games), 1967-8 
Biggest Margin, For : 64 (UNI 96, Grinnell 
32), 1945-6 
Biggest Margin, Against : 43 (SDSU 121, 
UNI 78), 1967-8 
FIELD GOALS 
Game : 46 (vs Culver-Stockton), 1967-8 
Season: 804 (27 Games), 1963-4 
FREE THROWS 
Game : 42 (vs Morningside), 1961 -2 
Season : 517, 1968-9 
REBOUNDS 
Game : 83, (vs SDSU), 1959-60 
Season: 1,409 (23 Games), 1959-60 
-II-
UNI Basketball Roster 
(Numerical Roster) 
Numbers 
H A Player Pos. Ht. Wt. Yr. Hometown 
10 3 Bill Smith G-F 6-3 170 Fr. Eagle Grove, Ia. 
12 11 Bill McCoy G-F 6-31/2 170 Fr. Iowa Falls, la. 
14 15 Dave Harskamp G 6-2 180 So. Sioux Center, Ia. 
20 21 Pete Wessels* G 6-0 172 Jr. Buffalo Center, Ia. 
22 23 Duane Jensen* G 6-2 170 Jr. Indianola, la. 
24 25 Tony Giannetto G 6-0 164 Jr. Marshalltown, Ia. 
30 31 Don Anderson* F 6-5 190 Sr. Clear Lake, la. 
32 32 Darrell Timion F 6-7 175 Fr. Waverly, Ia. 
34 35 Tim Hackenmiller G 5-10 160 Fr. St. Ansgar, Ia. 
40 41 Nick Bertram F 6-61/2 200 So. Storm Lake, Ia. 
42 43 Randy Bielke F-C 6-7 196 Fr. Marshalltown, Ia. 
44 45 Vernon (Skip) Anderson* F 6-5 185 Sr. Cedar Falls, Ia. 
50 51 Brian Bestul F-C 6-7 204 Fr. Northwood, Ia. 
52 53 John Martin* F 6-6 210 Sr. Cedar Falls, Ia. 
54 55 Bruce Caudle F 6-5 220 So. W illiams, la. 
Mike Lynott G 6-21/2 180 Fr. Cedar Falls, Ia. 
Larry l'\uenzi G 5-10 155 So. Cedar Rapids, Ia. 
Bob Berggren F 6-3 165 So. North Polk, Ia. 
Jim Fowler G 5-9 150 Jr. Marion, Ia. 
Joel Laufer G 6-1 190 Fr. Gladbrook, Ia. 
Doug Willey G 5-10 170 Fr. Ankeny , Ia. 
Junior Varsity Coach : l'\en Green 
*Letterman 
Quick Facts About UNI 
Location : Cedar Falls, Ia. Nickname , Panthers 
Enrollment , 9,496 Colors , Purple and Old Gold 
President , Dr. J . W. Maucker Arena, Men's Gymnasium (3,000) 
Athletic Director , Dr. Jim Wilham Coaches Phone, AC319, 273-2141 
Sports Information , Dick Dietl SID Phone , AC319, 273-2761 
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